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"In the Washand the saloon $50; fu'lyHMred. J

Yesierosy tuoruir.g at 3 w'clock. Sre .

broke out ia the scrnxd ho us at theIIISSECLEOTASElTil

Two Train Rch Tcgeticr ia
Dtna Ucw S.c;a

That's where your delicate handker-
chiefs come to be "more hole--y than
nghteous-certain- ly not in theshow-lik- e

service required of them more
or less true of all things washed.

Young-
- andlliddle-Age- d

NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOT S
Weakness, resulting, from early

and eavvses of man hood,
overwork of the Uaio. nnpropr trtat-tnent- of

ome oUier diehes improot-- r

use of instruments in exan.inauua and
treatment of ouie other d.w as, bt
diury wtskues, tc, caus:ng lost loaa-hoi- j,

iruiK'Unty tarrenurMi iubuu
tvj collect iJeas'or tmeoiter a v id
during conversation; making the
suflcrer loee ccnt.dence in every cme,
even htmself, causing continual worrv
and anxiety about trouUe that t.t vrr
come; omet:mes causing tp.iny,often causing msandy,one tonu lKf-ne- n,

Paralyse, Nervou&ne&a and liatt
Disease, inability to conduct business,
etc.

This disease, with all its complica-
tions, ia always cured by Dr. S. Clay
Tod J, 16 N. D.visiaa etitk, room 1, 5
uud 4, Grand Rapid a, Mich. Call
immediately.

mr... 1 wiib so.? tsal wsyib, txhet wok
Wish OITC Mr''ry.atuctlpa

Wyf
ssost wak Psarhae it wul b is ue ' st U cl oi im ycr.
The old-fashion- way of rub, rub, rub,
is slow work, poor work, slow death to
women quick death to fine things, and
renders coarse things useless long be-

fore their time. Pearline does away
with all this. Costs but five cents to
try it ; directions for easy washing on
every package ; xsy foryou, rosy on

things washed. We can't makeyou try
Pear line vou would tliank us if we

ues at iOt cent per bushel.
Veg-sutir- . wkfa titaJy, tba supply

about ei-i.n- r tL Uuiui. Polios
were dud at id Cent aud catbagrs
aay at $.-.t- cents rw don. Oi.;r.a

reiu.:xrcd at fvriuer qiwULoUs, v i,

cent tor buhL igs did ttt
vary tioiA the prev.ojs vt,ek's quota-
tion. Cold storage m weak at --0
cents per uoArU, waila sir c ly freu
stock was in drsaind at 23-,:i- eta.
Fruits ere y aud a lull siippl.v ''
oa hand. App--- er uacbaued ana
uady at $1.7 2 ii pr barrel tor cum-iu.- n

grds, wit io i:-c- y tut k brought
3--i a barrel. Cboite jjfoic;y

at'X'kcuUitnaudei a hi;h SI per
buahel. Cri tr ty at
ten: and ctaU a lker.
Clover erd ranged hijher aud !oed
Lnn at f4.7o aa t.'2 a t uhei. MmU

re Heady With the exception of
wh;ih closed a thsdts jowrr at ti e Ui
of the wren. The reireipu of neat
grow larger a the trtaoa advat.ee.
lork wa maritettd tree: at il.-- S to
fl.od Vvt hundrtrd. licet S Urudy ut
2 J to 7 ceuta according to quality,
i'wultry waa tnu duruig ihn holiday
trade. Trie market cioaed weak at
7( ceuta for fowl and 10 cent for
cuicken; turky aud duckaclord at
10(11 centj. liutter was a little lower,
cloauijg at 2.23 ceuU according
to grade. Fuel to consumer took
a drop ot $1 a ton ou Tuesday, aud

tUady a!, i- -l tot meal and J- -l

an J for fted. The fur and ludi
market wn without a pt c.al feature,
cl04m ti ady at i cent for Kreeo, ol
for steer uTt-- 20 p uudi m weight, and
calf sk.n remained at 5 cents for green
and 6 cents for cured. Hay remaiaf d
teady at $14 and $15 a 104 loo&e from

farmers' wagous. The real eaUte mar
ket was moderately active, the sale,
about equaltu thosa of the week
previous.

HOW THEY 'WORKED HIM.

could. Millions are grateful for its help. Envious roap
makers try to imitate it borrowed brains are cheapand
so are their productions.
f 11 1 rJuew sad ansae vsetimcloef gToeers will tettyne,
WsOf f if" rQ " rood as "or " the same as Pearline." IT'SIOIXVl II, sVrV yALSE I carUneUiiever peddled, and if yowrgio.
ccr scads you somcthiag ia place of Pearline, do the hoactt thing send it

m jAisXS PYU5. Kew Teasi

L.r J- -

corner 01 Jttraon ana io iwcu.
Ou of toe t.utely intexiereace
of the hre apparatus, ahat
beec a duauoa eontUicration, was re- -

du.edtoau itiCipieut blae Witn a los
of HZ. The biaxH was the result OX

spoutaueous eouibUst.on.

Tuesday afternoon at i o'clock the
next of the aerie of ariut recitals aid
be given in the L. L. C hall. Mis
Marr ierite Hall, the well-know- n

of Motion, will be tne leading
The Mises F.ruu ly of Pnila-ddphi- a,

aged H aud 16. will ut with
piano and violin. At thi reciUl the
toard of directors has decided that
girls ard Joys of 15 years and under
may be ad itted on payrue-- uf oJ
centa. 2 on r ident guests of members
may be a I milted to all recitals on pay-
ment t 75 cents. The exception ol iu

children was made at the re-

cital K"tu by Blatchford Kavauah
aud was much appreciated.

Tstir rirth Aaalvertary.
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Townsend of No.

77 Court itreet celebrated their wooden

wedding Saturday evening. Fvrty
inends and relatives gathered m to
help celebrate the happy even:. Mr. and
Mrt. lowuseud were toe recipients of
.uany substantial present from their
friends and the evening was joyfully
-- pent. Tbe guests from abroad who
came to offer their presents and

were: Mr. a d Mrs, Henry
Pells, Mrs. Geo. W. flay ties, Mrs. Frank
Potter, of Dowagiac; Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Robinson and mother, of Allegan;

ud K. Remers, father ol Mra. lown--en- d,

of Saginaw.
CosiBMBdsbls.

All claims not consietent with the
igh character of Syrup of Figs are

.urp sely avoided by the California Fig
ivrup company. It acts gently on the

Kidmys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a

ure-a- ll and makes no pretensions that
;very bottle wdl not substantiate.

Order your wood of E. A. Hamilton.

Fancy Tablo Apples siffJESS
apples 7oc per bushel.

K iile an 's Grocery.

Ladies and gentlemen, we invite your
mention to the finest variety of foot-
wear ever shown in tho city, comprising
ladif s' tiae shoes, in fact all the novel-
ties out. J. II. Tulip, exclusive ladies'
shoe bouse. 87 Monroe street.

Florida Oranges, nice and sweet,

dozen. KiLLEAs s Grocery.
A Healthy and Delicious Bererage
Menier Chocolate. Learn to make a
real cup of Chocolate by addressing
'Menier,' New York, and get free
sample with directions.

Every sackHitfLiix' WHITE FLOUR
has a picture of our mill. None genuine
without it. Valley City Milxjxo Co.

(lev Evaporated Apples 5."
pounds for 25c; new Dried Peaches 10c
per pound. Killeax's Grocery.

A Great Railroad.
By the absorption of the Chicago &

At Tan tic railway between Marion and
Chicago, tbe ERIE has at last effected
its entrance iuto Chicago, and now oc-

cupies the proud position of being the
only line between Chicago and New
York entirely under one management.

One result of this is tho arrangement
whereby all the through traics of the
Erie are now run solid between Chicago
and New York without change. Pas-

sengers holding through tickets.whether
first or second class, are able to go
from Chicago to New York without
changing cars.

Pullman's most modern Sleeping
Cars are run on all through trains via
this line, and on their Vestibule Lim-

ited, Pullman's Dining Cars. No extra
fare charged on this train. Iu fact,
the rates via the ERIE are lower than
via any other route ffenng equal
facilities.

Frerh Vegetables,
all varities
low prices, at

Killeax's Grocery.

Fnloa Credit Co.
We want your collections, Satisfac-

tion guaranteed at reasonable rates.
Give us a trial.

Lily White.
The Valley City Milling Company has

no peer in the manufacture ot Hour.
Try fhe LILY WHITE.

Piso's K,nico:y for Catarrh is cot a
liquid or a snuff. It quickly relieves
Cold in the lit a J, Headache, etc, aud
really cures Catarrh. 60c.

Garfield Tea is peculiarly adapted to
persons of sedentary habits, as its action
is niild, not drostic or constipating,
caving no after

For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis
and sore throat t.s Dr. I nomas
Eclectnc Oil, and gel the genuine.

rilMt TUMI Item; Piles.
FYWPTOJi Moifture; intense itching

and stinging: most at night; wore by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often blwnl and
ulcerate, becoming verysore. Swayxr's
Oi.TTMitjcT stops the itching and blerd
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cas
removes the tumors. At druittrits, or
by mail, tor 60 cents. Dr. nwayne A
eon, Phiianeirhsa!

Pecknam's (roup Remedy cures
whooping coughs

f r Ore Fifty fears
Mt Wpu Wa Sorrwtw Fvtre ea eea ne
for eMMrea tetbtB(. It xtbee tbe child.
sorters tne surea. aiiass au rain, cure wine
eoit, sol is tbe bet remeuf ivrsiarrbe
Twsair fiv rests a bottle.

HitklMl Arwiee. ale.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
acres, tetter, chapped band, chilblain.
corns aod all akin eruptions, and poi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to five r'' aatiafao
tion or money refunde I. Ftk- 2i rents
per lot. ivr aa'e reek Pro,, drug
gists, ocrner Monroe and Divaion sis.

-tt Vcajj the Stac4tnl

TEE CPEEiiCH FilLED 15 BIS CCTI

l"kr M L TUir Ltssa i KU.
iu..i rK ilk L'y tUt.

Mti lltMlii&l tllMi It

111 UM,

MARacems. Dec. 21. A rollisun
occurr-- d at i a. di. today be twee u
two fre ght traui oa the Duluth, South
fcnore dt Atlantic railway ty which two
rueu were icsiaotly killed aud a th.rd
fatally injured. 1 h accident was be-

tween Champion and Humboldt, Tut?

Cbaaip.on operator rat instructions to
fcold the east bound copper train, tut
neglectrd to put out a flag. The train
rushed ty, and ou a riowu grade at tbe
re-rv- e curve nearly under the Chicago
A Northwestern overhead crossing nu t
a westbound neither engineers
seeing th other tram btcauae of a oow
storm. Kutil Y:i Oj,prn, fireman of the
et-pp- tram, at d John Harlocher of
Caro, Meh., forward brakriuan oa the
aame train, wer killed outright, while
John Lcany. eng nr ot tba copper
tram, had nu Lack and leg broken
aid U d ton;gut. The wetbuuaJctrw
escaped laiury. South trams
are uang the C. & N. W. track from
Ukclirannii to laaemius; until tbe
wieck chared. Coroner Kennedy
lmraneltd a jury at Is ipenung aud
went to HuniUndt. where theUdiea
of the desd men were taken this after-
noon. The remains were Viewed and
tne investigation adjourned till 9
o'clock Man. lay mruu)g, when the
road efhciais ill be called upon to
testify.

Caral aiat Xws.
Celdirit; wADts a $10,000 awning fac-

tory.
IVxter will have a brass band next

rrmje.
IrcMed mukrata are in demand for

ilor.roe. epicurean.
The grip ha inviided Mancelona, and

there are many victims.
Hon. T. W. Ferry of Grand Haven is

seriously ili with the grin.
NiK'.naw has a hytlrophobi. scare

and two doi nave been sacrificed.
Mts. Arthur Cr mic, a pioneer resi-

dent of L't.ca, is dead after a long ill-ae- a.

Ths wife of Dr. W. H. Rusiiell of Clio
died dir.fttnia from a stroke of apo-piex- y.

Michigan reople drew $7,000,000 in
last year, and sLll are nottrcstona

Wells R. Legett of Vermontville has
been apnnted county agent for Eaton
county, view David II. liale, removed.

Vera Kenner ot Colon was accident-
ally shot by a sou of Super v'isor McMil-le- n

Chiistmas day, and died six hours
later.

John Acdsrson of Lake City fooled
wl a gun aod sent a bullet into his
leg. II knew the plaguey thing was
loaded, tco.

Purglars broke into the residence cf
Henry Fawcett, at Foster, the other
xxieht and stole 'S in cash and over
$4jo in n tes.

D. F. Drown, city circulator of the
Cattle Creek Moon and Detroit dailies,
is dead, lie leaves a wife and two
small children.

While hunting near Whitehall, Frank
LcUnd accidentally fired a charg into
h;s risht arm. Ampuutoa wU prob-
ably te n ceMiry.

Smoky" Winn of Heed City, a gal-
lant with a shady reputation, will be
tried at th March tenu of court for
criminal assault upon Sarah Ann Law-rruc- e.

t

feorg Hatchen of Colon is dead.
Two weeks aro he jumped from a hay
loft and struck astride a door. His
sufferings were great uotil death re
lieved him.

Arraneements are completed for the
removal of the iancelon oval wood
duo factory to Traverse City, and a
commodious mill and factory will at
once be erected.

Tbe Bancroft high school will giTe a
murse of lector s tezinn;iir January
1" w;th a lecture by Belva Link wood,
which w.ll bo followed by a lecture
by Colonel C'cpe.and, later in the sea-
son.

Peter Cady and wife of Allegan will
reltbrate the sixtieth anniversary of
their mnrnaj r.ext February. All
their are Iiviug. including
their four children.'there never hivingben a death m th family.

I.uoy Murna, who mother is dead,
d ial reared from 8u Vincent's orphan
hori e t hjigtnsw Wednesday morning
and has not been seen since. She is

iy nine years old and her father
rrougB)t her to the asylum from Au
ablri.
Fred Morehead.a prominent citizen

et Taa tity was instantly killed ty
the acr deQtal discharge of a gun in
tie turds of Edward Walker, Chr st-m- ss

dsy. The two men were bofom
frend and Walktr is nearly ciajkrd
over the a!Tair,

Ti e expiOM.cn cf the boiler in John
Fiovorv's shirgl mill at Caseville,
csue thedeath cf his wife anddsugh-ter- .

He lies m a critiCAl condition. His
w-.f- ard daughter were within foity
feet of the m.Q when struck and were
goini to see h;m about a journey to
town to get thrvtnias goods.

Chica&o men have purchased a huck-leKrr- y

narh at Tew Troy. Ferrien
cnur.tr. and will drain off a rt on of
the no-tnre- ,

destroy the Tines, and
eonvrt th noi me tlai into a celery
garden. There aire' 1 X acres in the
tar!. and cove ready for culture

it w il v.tiy productive and proht-abl- -.

Fredriek Zpindn, a rolinb hWrcf I etroit was foully murdered WVd-re:!- y

ncbt in a efmt-r- not fsr
frrm h:v tome, by unknown prtes.He had started out in quet of a
thnstma tree srsd never returned, his
rn'ed Nxly with crushed fiull being
found two tiif later. Two small tir
tr es Uy ner b!m and h s roney,abont $t wsi ci j;n; from h s fcockeU

WjEjEJCSMw" ARRETS.
Witsi i4tnf4 ati isrn VmHmH

S'4 T StS tSMtbt.
Farmers' tro!ace ranget a shad

lwer lH weeS n th prtees of the
wi prev'.p!.t. A l kinds or fra tr et
ertir$ wheat dechwe4 a t dmhu.
Tniv narkt started in ws
this rtorn r? t .Meent,hi;t was nnajiy
rated Ui ! cvnta, at sbkt) j'int it
rcrtfiivRed dnr ut; tfce wk, and wUi
start ;n Vr fttoratnf irMit at that 84.
Br. 0nt do ft tt out. el..
Irtatr. t crrits. Cf rnaeted efthtt)fb4ut the rS si U and 41 rnt
a nsre. rrty ws ttnhs' et t

li.XS ref ewi. fUewfc.t
I tue eu.se of t 's I

Tvs Stick Sharpars Mns4 to Bt
Uolsl.

"I havo been in this business a Ion.,

while," said an old hotel clerk tht
other day, "and 1 have been taken in
a few tin e-- , but the worst deal I evei
g t, and one that I will always temem- -

er, wai w hile I was on the 'day watch
in a rirst-c!a- - Cincinnati house. Tw
Muootu, well-drese- d chaps came into
the housr shortly after tbe arrival ot
one cf the fa.t trains from the west,
walked br skly up to the desk, reversed
thtf register and jotttd down their
names. Each carried a small grip in
his right band."

"We'd like a double room the
best in ih e house,' " said the larger of
the two, ' 'and please send our gftps
up. I aw.gned the pair to 71, the
finest suite in the house, and was
pleased to accommodate them. The
same fellow who had epoken before
enquired for telegrams and letters.
There were several and he read them
out loud. Each pertained to import-
ant business which involved thousands
of dollars. Ihen the other one blaudiy
and in a mue.cal voice asked for

mail. I banded him oata pack-
age including atout a dozen. 1 uicVt
observe where they were from. When
he had perused every one both began
an earnest discussion as to the pros-
pects of a good trade. Everything
went along quietly until a week had
expired. Neither guest had paid a
ceutor offered to settle. I bejan to
have my up c ons, when I noticoJ
them com iu;; toward the desk. The
big man had what appeared to be a
first water diamond in his cravat. He
stepped up, aud in plain view screwed
out the stud. Picking up an envelope,
he put the stone on the inside,incribcd
h:s autograph and handed it to me,
saying: "Joe" be was so well ac-

quainted by this time he called me Joe
"1 am compelled to visit a dangerous

part of the city, and 1 am afraid that
someone will touch me for this stone.
Phase put it in the safe. Then the
other oue placed a largo roll of bills in
an envelope and requested that his
money I e held for sate keeping. All
my apprehensions as to the stability of
the twain vanished. I felt better, ai d
made up my mind that the houe was
su-u:e-

. Tney remained at the hotel
three weeks longer. One Monday

.morning they failed to show up for
breakfast. I didn't pay attention to
that, however, and concluded that
they were out on a lark; but when two
days bsd glided along I was forced to
admit that the gay transients had made
a sneak. I felt all right about it,
though the next day I took out the en-

velopes. Inftead 01 a diamond I dis-
covered a cheap Khine sio.ie, and
the roll of bills well it cousisted of
one dollar wrapped around a piece of
brown pajtr. rso, ur, that s tho last
time I ever got caught. When they
don't have any baggage they pay in ad-
vance."

irCRf.T AND TAUT.
The Dyseptlcs Tale f Wo After Ills

CbrlMinai Dlnsier.
The exciP meat and strain of Christ-

inas are over.
And peace and presents are not the

only results. Variable appetite, nau-
sea, gnawing at the pit of the stomach,
gulpiug up wind, heartburn, sallow
skin, lurred tongu, headache, coiuti-patio- u,

sleeplessness all tnese are the
outcome of holiday feasting.

The nervous system is impaired; the
blood is in tad condition; the digestive
ortran are tired out.

Ordioary remedies are useless; they
may relieve but they rarely cme.
There is a discovery, a food for nerves
a.id brain, that p tively cures dyspe p-

sia. This discovery is Paine's t'elery
Compound, a scicntitic preparation
that removes disease, restores strength
and rives romfo'tand regularity to the
direstive organs.

Dr. A. V. K. Newton, KSTrrmtnt
street, P ston, is but one of many mein-ber- s

of the medical profession who
publicly state their faith in this com-

pound as the easiest and most reliable
way of curing lypepia.- LATEST flRtS.
Blase ta th Rl Biiek mn4 JeSTtrs

S)trt arhl.
About 7 o'clock yesterday morn?rg

a fire occurred in the ier of Jackson's
barber shop, in the Rmh1 1hxW, wi;ch
threatened to wipe out a prtiOn of the
Arcade. Before the itf psrtment sr
riveil U.e flsmea had g;nl consider-
able headway, tut they wrrt promptly
subtlud. The b.sr sit"d iroi
furnsee and burne.1 thro gh a prtiti m
iuto P. b. fa (ford's i.u. tli uf!r ahop ni rted a dmagof $2A
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Pist;r.f on Table Ware.
Hack aid Cutter Trirrimmg

in gold,s.ler or nickel.

Os4 Randi EWt'ttPlitm- - Ct

WHITE cfe WHITE
MORTOX HOUSE PHARMACY,

OO 31on roc? Street

Or.S.GIayTorJd
Tlie Famcus Nerve Specialist,

No. IO IVortli Dlvlsslon 8t.
r.00MS 1. S and t.

GJiASD n.irJDS, MICH.

Cures Paralysis, Twitching, Pinch-
ing or Prickling Mentations, Tremul-
ous Feelings, hack tr llesd Acl.t,
Hack or Neck Pains, sometimes run-
ning (town the arms or lack, Dizzineca
and other symptoms leading to para-lyri- s.

Nervous lability and re male
ComplainU and Chronic Diseases.

Consultation free and confidential.
No charge for services until cured.
Directions in all languages.

RHEUUATISU ALWAYS CURED.

CATARRH AND HEAD NO'SES CURED.

DROPSY CURED.

FITS AND ALL NERVE AND BRAIN

DISEASES CURED.

EYE AND EAR DISEASES CURED.

THE ONLY ONE WHO CURES DEAFNESS.

Catarrh, deafness, rheumatism, nerv
ous debility, impotence and all diseases
resulting from early indiscretions aud
excesses of manhood, all diseases of
the urinary orgams, partial paralysis.
varicocele ruptures, tumors, scrolula.
old sores, dropsy, skin diseases, liver
and kidney complaints, heart disease.
shortness of breath, back of head,
small of back, etc., including ail
female complaints and chronic diseases
cured quickly aud permanently.

That cough, si ght fever and weak
ness, shortness of breath, palpitation
of heart, my means ture aud quick
consumptisn.

II you are nervous, restless, irrita
ble, sleepless or wake after horned
dreams, tired mornings, with a dull
headache, bade taste in the mouth.
sometimes discharges, and go about
your employment without life, energy
or amuiuon, aesire to t aiou
gloomy forebodings, a disposition ti
worry and fret about trouble aheac
that never conies, spells of feeling
r. fraid or uncertain, sometimes low
spirits, yon ere suff ering from nervous
debility and exhaustion of nerve power,'which may end in utter prostration,
insanity and death.

It you have a great sense of weakness
and weariness, with tired limhi, numb-
ness, tremb ing, prickly sensations
cold feet ond legs, you are ad vane: ng
to that most serous dii ae Paral) .

. If your bead aches, feel numb and
tired, with strange sensation. loss of
memory, and you think with difficulty
or 70U are sleepless at night, with
drowsiness and dollneas during the
dsy, the nerve and btam fatigue msy
soon run into itisamtv or death.

It you have any of thee feelings do
not neglect them, or thy will end in
paralysis, insanity, prostration or
death.

As you value your life do not peg.
lect these wsrnirgs. Time and rtje-nenc- e

baa shown, and hundreds Z

startling and rrstveloHS cures hsve
proved,' that these disca are pr.
loctlv and completely cured tJt.
M.CLAY TUI1. 1 4 N. Iiiririon eret,
ro 1. 3 and 4, Grand Ilapid, .

Trdr the us- - of fIU H. CLAY
TOM) S remaikable remedies all
thoe symptom yieH es if l y magic
and stri nnUit of nerves, vigor of fnairi,
vitality of hlooG and health of !ody
are soon rrstcred.

II.s remedies are pnrely vegrbib!
and harmless, and can only be ob-ta'- nd

at hs tiflice.
Ir. TOiI cr!npondi his prescrip-

tions I tore ah pat ent in his office,
Ib. li?II rrlVf is at 1 N. I v:strn

ftrt f, rr"n I, K snd 4, Papist.
His medmnes agr With tbfft m-ac- h,

and yon fan eat anything jr?u

He is in his rfTlce from P :n the rnrn.
ir.g until 7 in the evening v ry day but
Funics.

Call evcrrtrdy. A friendly talk wjil
cct you nothicg.

Ix w b argea. f: s p d cu r e.

TERRIBLE

BAGS :achb
CURED.

fntrtiMi iff itnt mt til : rwt-- r I
rvrn fcS'S V P'tM to S SH fi"l
fSif rtn s""""al f t' ffT ?: "!Js' 0 !l vt-- t Tt h wa S- -4 rsthr

t'rtfl I he Pff l0 rut TV ImU
r- -i e? Mi. f (Ut 7I 1, ?f 5 Ifrw.- -

rr-- t. GrrH rirs M'.. ta ess. sf4
1 ta '. r!vS sr a! w I r

lis m etm ttl pin ai U ft t,
f 11 f f ftiw rfB''T
Tt. I tl.S" vd r ts'BSia
f- -r VtRl 1 ' ' V ( K.

Cefct 1, 1TS fpie. lUlstu

THE STUDENT CAMERA!
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COMPLETE OUTFIT, CHEMICAL PLATES, Etc. Ready
to make pictureonly 52.00.

Perkins & Richmond, ,n Zrr?1

COME
If you wish to profit

WALL PAPER
That NELSON is selling so cheap at

6S - - Monroe - - Street.
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